
lebua Resort, Jaipur

lebua Resort, Jaipur is a modern boutique hotel, spa destination, and event facility inspired by the area's color, vibrance 
and cultural splendor. Jantar Mantar, the Royal Observatory of Jaipur built in 1728, influenced the luxury resort’s geometric 
shapes and structures, while the region’s famous gem craft is reflected in its materials and intricate details. Each suite is 
styled in one of Jaipur’s famous jewel colors of fuchsia, emerald green or blue sapphire. Each villa is surrounded by 
latticework that forms a jewel box-like courtyard.

lebua Hotels and Resorts

Accommodations

Our 60 suites and 3 villas, each equipped with modern amenities, are 
a celebration of textures, patterns, latticework and color. Planned along 
crescent-shaped streets at varying heights, each suite promises a view 
of the Aravalli Hills. 
. 27 Executive Suites (550 ft2 / 51 m2) rendered in rich hues, present 
  a playful modern interpretation of a painted toy box 
. 19 Deluxe Suites (600 ft2/ 55 m2), each with an attached sit out, 
  offer a lively blend of traditional and geometrical art
. 14 Luxury Suites (700 ft2 / 65 m2), each with intricate tekri mirror-work 
  interiors, a rooftop garden and sit out presenting sunrise views 
. 3 Villas (1,900 ft2 / 176 m2), each set in an enclosed courtyard with 
  a private heated pool and Jacuzzi, can be combined with a Deluxe 
  Suite with independent access

Amenities: 
. WiFi                      . Minibar        . Electronic safe
. LCD TV and DVD player    . iPod on request . Pillow menu
. Tea and coffee maker    . Temperature AC and heat control

Designer and Architect:     Pronit Nath (GD-ARCH, Mumbai /  
      Architectural  Association London /  
      RIBA-2), heads Urban Studio 

Accessibility to Hotel

 From      Route   Time

 Jaipur           Road

 New Delhi    Air 

 Mumbai       Air 

 New Delhi    Rail

 Mumbai       Rail

 New Delhi     Road

30 min drive (10 km)

1 hr flight to 
Jaipur Airport, 
plus 40 min drive (21 km)

1 hr 45 min flight to 
Jaipur Airport, 
plus 40 min drive (21 km)

4 hr train ride to 
Jaipur Railway Station, 
plus 30 min drive (14 km)

17 hr train ride to 
Jaipur Railway Station, 
plus 30 min drive (14 km)

5 hrs (250 km)

lebua Hotels and Resorts is an international luxury brand that operates distinct hotels, fine restaurants, and stunning bars.
The company’s lodging collection features Bangkok’s best-performing luxury hotels (Tower Club at lebua and lebua
at State Tower), magnificent properties in India (lebua Resort, Jaipur; lebua Lodge at Amer, Jaipur and lebua Lucknow),
and an exclusive property in New Zealand (Lake Okareka Lodge by lebua).



lebua Resort, Jaipur

Dining

The gold- and silver-toned Vajra Restaurant (120 people) 
offers Contemporary Indian and European cuisine.  
The Chakra Bar (60 people), whose décor reflects the 
moving night sky, presents a fine selection of wines and 
delectable Indian and Continental finger food.  

Private dining is also available in special locations, including 
various rooftops.

Corporate and Private Events

lebua Resort, Jaipur is a fresh choice for corporate and private functions. 
Adjacent to a courtyard, the glass-enclosed white marble Sila Conference 
Room exudes a sense of tranquility. The silver grey Adya Banquet Halls 
present an understated, elegant venue. Set in a lush sculptural landscape, 
the idyllic outdoor Banquet Lawn is ideal for large numbers.

la Terre Spa by L’Occitane

The la Terre Spa by L’Occitane 
(20,000 ft2/1858 m2) is a 
meditative place for rejuvenation, 
offering the latest Indian and 
Mediterranean treatments 
to purify the body and soothe 
the senses. Guests can select 
fresh flowers and herbs used 
for Swedish, Hawaiian, Lomi 
Lomi, Balinese, Ayurvedic and 
Shiatsu equences. 
Spa facilities include: 10 treatment rooms, 2 couple 
treatment rooms, a consultation room, a beauty 
treatment salon, steam and sauna rooms, a Jacuzzi,  
an outdoor swimming pool, and gym. 

Facilities and Amenities
. Swimming pool         . Library
. Business centre    . Concierge
. Travel desk    . Foreign exchange
. Children’s activities   . In-room dining
. Baby sitting (upon request)
. Left-luggage room

Activities

lebua Resort offers an array of thrilling adventures in 
the Aravali Hills and surrounding area:
. Kite flying   . Bycycle ride
. Table tennis   . Hot-air ballooning
. Elephant polo   . Bird watching
. Jeep safari   . Mini-golf . Croquet
. Star gazing with telescope
. Camel, horse, and elephant rides

Check-in: 2pm / Check-out: 12pm

          

Venue           Dimensions                     Area          Height        Theatre  Classroom  U-Shape  Conference Round Table Cocktail Buffet  Banquet

Sila Conference Room  28 x 37 ft / 8.5 x 11.3 m        1,036 ft2/96.2 m2       12 ft / 3.7 m    --           --            --       20     -- --        --   --

Adya 1 Banquet Hall   36 x 33 ft / 11 x 10.1 m         2,461 ft2/228.6 m2  12 ft / 3.7 m  140         40          60       50     80          200     150   80

Adya 2 Banquet Hall   36 x 33 ft / 11 x 10.1 m         2,461 ft2/228.6 m2  12 ft / 3.7 m  140         40          60       50     80          200     150   80

Adya Banquet Hall   72 x 67 ft / 21.9 x 20.4 m      4,922 ft2/457.3 m2  12 ft / 3.7 m  300       120          80        70   180          400     350 180

Banquet Lawn         189 x 110 ft / 57.6 x 33.5 m   20,790 ft2/1,931.5 m2        --            --           --            --       --             300        1,000  1,000 300

Spa Lawn           131.2 ft / 40 m (Diameter)   20,000 ft2/1,858 m2        --            --           --            --       --             300          800     800 300

Front Lawn           190 x 180 ft / 57.9 x 54.9 m   34,200 ft2/3,177 m2        --            --           --            --       --             300        1,200  1,200 300

Private Dining     Max.  Description 
Venue              Capacity 

Machan Pavillion      6   The property’s highest vantage point 
170 ft2 / 16 m2    offering glorious views

Sunken Dinning       6   Surrounded by candles and rose petals, 
900 ft2 / 83 m2      this private space within the Vajra 
       Restaurant is suited for intimate dinners

Restaurant Terrace     40   The gilded dome ceilings create a space 
1,300 ft2 / 120 m2    ideal  for cocktails and private dinners, 
     complete with views of the Aravali Hills  

Central Pavilion     40    This open-air setting can host live 
1,300 ft2 / 120 m2    performances, cocktails, and private dinners

GDS access code:  Amadeus–LB JAIDRH, Galileo/Apollo–LB 56113,  Sabre–LB 132659,  Worldspan–LB JAIDR
Ballupura Farms, Village Jamdoli, Agra Road, Jaipur, Rajasthan - 303012, India
T: +91 141 305 0211  F: +91 141 305 0357  salesindia@lebua.com  www.lebua.com


